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NEW ENGLISI-l AUTO TRACK I
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Mr. S , F. Edge Trying for a New 24-Hour Record.
.

i FARMERS BUYING AUTOS.
NEW GIGNS OF PROSPERITY OB.

SERVED IN THE WEST ,

Manufacturers of Motor Care Cannot
M.1ko M\chlnes Fast Enough to

supply Demand from Tillers
of the $011-

coln

,

'
] ,\ , Noll.-Western ngents att-

lU mobile factories ussert thnt it the
malhlnes: could bo obtained hundreds
of RuloB could bo all ! thla summer to
the farmers of Ncbruslm nnd Knnsns.-

As
.

it Is , the \'esidents of the country'
towns and t110 fnrmel's nro buying
mal'O of the benzlno buggies thnn the
cities , nnd there Is scnrcel )' 11 country
town In Nebrnslm in which there nre
not more I\ulomobUes in proportion to
the population than in Lincoln or-

Omaha. .

I The prosperity of westem Carmors-

.bns. become an old story , and this pros-

.pority

.

, is going to bo nusmented U1i

year hy another big crop of whent and
corn and ants. Most of the farmers In
the state could buy n medlum.prlced
machine just ns n luxury it "they want.-

cd
.

to , but the mnnner In which they
have amassed helr money does not
lQad to extrnvnganco of that Idnd..

When 11. Nebraslm nsrlculturlst ndds-

to his machinery collection he buys
anI )' tbnt which w1l1 be of use. That
is why bo Is just now turning to the
auto111obllo. The fnvorIto fnrm type
is the runabout , large ! )' becnuso of its
low first cost. The prudent Carmer
figures that with good carriage borseE
bringing $150 to $260 each In the mar.-

Itet
.

he Is foolish to ut1l1ze them In the
lleasuro jaunts nnd his journeylngs tc-

I1ntI from church.-

If
.

.he uses his \vorlt horses to go te
town or , nbout the countr ' , he deductE-

ust that much from their worldn
capacity on the farm. By using at-

I1Uto ho saves tbe horses frcsh for tlu-

tarm worl" he cnn transact his busl

.
New York Motorman Searohes Tr 1cks

.
Fifteen Minute. for Quarter,

, -Now York.-Thero 'wns much oxclte.
mont on the Bowery the other, 11. m torman on 11. aouth.bound
'1'blrd 1\'enuo Burfaco car tied up the
l1ne for nearly 15 minutes tr'lng to
find n 6'cent pleco ho hnd splell In
the center of the trnck. 'rho cotn was
lying In Ule groove of the ral ) . When
bo brought Ul0 cnr to a stop the
wheels of the truck were directly over
jt.

This the motorman did not Imow ,

and ho crnwled under the car to
search for the coin. A large crowd
fjoon gathered , thinking something WI1-

S.wrong.. . The' dlscovory was made at
Grand street , just at the tlmo when
.tho streets wer badly congealed and
trafllc was nt its height. Several po-

.Ilcemen

.

soon arrived nnd wanted to-

Imow what all the trouble was nbout-
.It

.

wasn't long before the crowtI learn.-
ed

.

what the motorman was aftor.
Several men and boys , Including 11

couple at streetcleanlng aweepers , 1m-

.mediately
.

joined III tbe search. After
crawllllg about for' tell minutes In vain
the motorman had an InSIJlratlon that
the coin might bo under the wheel-
.He

.

told the couductor to start the car
on about a foot. 'I'hen there was 1-

1.scramblo. . Days , mon and street.olean-
.tng

.

Bweepers made 11. rU.11 for the bit
of mOlley nt the same time. The mo-

.tarman
.

, who was the nearest to it ,

aftel' a hard struggle , knocking the
men an . boy aside , finany got It.-

B
.

)' this tlmo tbe street WIlS blocked ,

"nd the tIrlvers of trucks were yelUnlJ

.. . . :

.

. . .
. . .l '

. .. .-.. ,... :_
" -

'<I\J
,.,:!JlIIIr.. In".-c'l.I

l

ness (}ulclwr and get bacl' to the farm
In a short tlme , to his financial better.
ment.

-
LAD OF 7 CROSSES SEA ALONE.

Adorned with Many Tags Before He-

ReacheG New York from Russia ,

.
New Yorl'-Adornel1 with 11. motley

array of tags , wblch were pinned on
his coat , shirt nnl1 trousers In many
clUes on the rOllto from fal' off 1\l1nsl"

Russia , to this city , soven.yenr.old-
Benjnmln 'Moyerson Is quartered In
the Hebrew homo for Immigrants In
this city. Ho Is bound tor Omnhn ,

where his pnrents , who left R1ssl-
severnl years ngo , now resldo.

The boy remained with his uncle
unUl recently , when his parents sent
for him and he WnB started alone on-

vlmt, probably has bren the most ro'-

marlmble journey ever taken by II. llt.-

tlo
.

tellow of his age-
.Benjamin's

.

uncle tngged him so that
the rallroad men might know where-
to ship the tiny humnn He
also alJpended to tbo boy's coat are.
quest that wherever the wee journoy.-

er
.

stoppel1 ho should bo bathed. The
child bas been scrubbed In a score 01

cities.-
At

.

each point where tbo boy
changed' cars ho was retagged until ,

when ho arrived two tIays ago on the
Etrurla ho looked I11co a mlsshape-
trunlc that had gone through the
grand tour.- .

Woman of 92 Fine Sprlntor ,

LontIon-SYdney 'I'albot , the 98-

year.old Amorlcan marino englneel
whose activity has been told of , haf-

rivals. . At a charitable fete given fOI

the aged 11001' In Bucklngha lshlrc
prizes for flat races were won by twc
men aged 83 and 86 years respectlvo-
ly , In one woman's rnco 11. dnmo of 9 :

sprinted finely , but wns beaten by [

. 'ounger competitor.

.1 A SfrtALL COiN BLOCKS CARS.

dny-
vhon

freight.

1I1w madmen. A string of cnrs O-

toudod back almost to Fourteontl-
streot. . A crowd of nearly 1,000 per-

sons hal gntherel1 and the pollc
had tholr hands (ull In dlslJOrslng it.

BILLION LOST ON CRIMINALS ,

Caring for Vicious Costs Moro Yearl
Than Nation's Wealth Grows ,

'Vushlngton-"Thls country spen
$6,000,000,000 annually on the crin-
Inal , pauper and vicious classes , an
the nnnual Inci'enao of wealth Is anI-

5,000,000OOO. . Does not that look
if the public wore bankrupt ?"

'I'hls statement was made In a 'Ie-

turo by Dr. Charles J. Bushnoll , wt-

Is conducting a medel pUbllc pIa
ground here. 110 Is a graduate
Heidelberg university and an autho-
ity on civic matters.-

Dr.
.

. Bushnell's figures are taken , I

ho says , from roUable sources ar
represent years at cnreful study , I
challenges anyone to dl3provo! the
nccurncy. Ho and his wlfo have mal
11. special study of what they call tl-

"social mness" of the United Stat
Continuing , Dr. Bushnoll said :

"Why , the $6,000,000,000 that tl
nation spends every year on its crl-

Inal cases equnls the amount spent
all churches , publlo llbrarles , t
Young Men'S ChrlstInn nssoclatl (

the Salvation Army , pUblic hosplta-
nsylums for the Insane an'1 all bon-
.alent

.

Institutions. The average fj-

tor )' haml earns $440 a year, wh-

It Is estimated that the average crl-
Inal costs the publlc at. least ' 1,200
year ," .

. ..' . ...

,
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RIDGf WHIST CRAZf
I

SUMMER COLONY AT NEWPORT
WILD OVER GAME ,

Many Prominent Society Women- Give
Up Their Whola Tlmato It-

Golf Clubs Again Popu-

.lar

.

, as a Result ,
-

Newport , R , I.-Newport has the
br1t1go whist craze. So has Nnrragan.-
sott

.

Plor and Bar Harbor , but It is at
Newport thnt the epidemic Is most
virulent.

Hero pursuit of the game ]lns be-

come an o1sosslon. Hfr.; sums of money
are won nnd lost every day at the
tallIes. Women In'most Instnnces are
the most Inveterate at the gamblers.
The fli1shcd face ot the womnn gnm. .

blor cnn bo seen dally in cnrrlares that
flash along Bellevue avenue. Her nero
vous , eager manner betra 's herAt
ordlnnry social functlons'aho wnlts pa-

.tlently
.

for the outsldors to depart In
artIer thnt the elect few ma " creep
nway to the boudoir of th has loss for
nn 110ur nt bridge.

Bridge Is not the 'only gnme. Moro
than one splendltI ..1IIa hero now can-

.ceals

.

11. tIalnty roulette wheel nnd 11.

private fnro layout for the delectation
of the elect.-

To
.

such nn extent has the passion
for play gone that some ot the 011101'

heads are seriously discussing the or-

.ganlzation
.

of an nntl.gambllng'crusutIe.-
Tbo

.

effect of gambling on the nerves
of some women In the younger sot , as
well as on their }locletboolts , Is

, .

cree-

nting alnrm.
And then the goU club claims atten.-

tlon.

.

. The golf club hnd run to seed-
.It

.

was so tnr away It didn't offer nny
particular diversion after one hall made
the long journey out to the place. Of
late , however , unwonted prosperity
hnG como to the club. Drldge whist
did It. Confronted :wlth a situation
t11l1t spelled'ruln for the club the man.-

agel'S

.

nppolntetI a women's committee
to talw mntters In hand. 'I'he commit.
tee turned to brll1go whist. Now the
golf. club has become one of the most
) lopular Institutions at Newport. Mem-

bers
-

even occasionally play golf as a
recreation after several hours of en-

.ervating
.

111ay nt tbo tables.
Here It Is thl1t the passion for bridge

Is seen at its height. On 11. recent
afternoon there were eight tables go.-

Ing.

.

. Refreshing breezes swept In from
the ocean. Half 11. tIozen of the best-
known women In New Yorl , nnd PhlI-

.adehhln
.

society 10ungOO outsll1o on
the terrace. Within nt least 20 young
women and a few men tolled foverlsh.-
ly

.

at brltIge.
Among the stories they tell sub rosn-

at the golf club is ono of a :roung worn-
.an

.

who has won enough during tbls
season to buy n handsome nutomoblle ,

antI another young woman who lost
so much that her lather threatened to
cut art her llo\Vance nnd refuse to-

otand responsible for any of her debts
If she docs not quit the game. There
are other stories of matrons who are
henvily In debt to their fellow'players ,

and a couple of mon wbo practicallY
support themselvos'by means of tbelr-
winnings. .

WEDS GIRL , WON'T TELL NAME ,
,

Mllllonalra Hearne Married to a Mils
of Seventeen ,

New York.-A millionalro of 50-

mnrrying a beautiful brunette of 17

summers Is the latest roman co of the
Waldorf.Astorla

The groom Is W. H. Hearne , or
Wheeling , WVa. . , a. mombel' of the
Pennsylvanln starr nnl1 a brother of-

tbo late Col. Frnnlc J. Hearno , qt one
I

Umo proshlertt of the Colorndo Fuel
and Iron compan ' .

The Identity of the bride 19 not reo-

vealed. . Her husband says , "It's none
of the publle's business. " Just where
the marrll1go took place cannot be-

learnol1 , bur It Is supposed In the
west.

The couple met for the first time
n few wools ago at Kansas City ,

, while Mr , Hearno was visiting his
sister , Mrs , Annie Armour , and hiE

bride '\TIS the guest of Mrs , Klrk, Ar.-

mour.

.

. .

Soon arler 'MrIearno's daughter
e Mrs. Archibald Mitchell , was aur-

prlsed on receiving this
.

telegrnn
from her father :

"Meet me In Wheetlng. Am goln [

to be married. "

The daughter hurrlel1 to Wheotlnc
but her father Cniled to appear: A fov
days ago he and hla pride arrived a
the Waldorf.Astorla. Their devotlO1-

to each other nttrncted conslderablla-

tteDt1on. .

Danger In Handcuff Game.
cWashington , Pa.-As a result or'hl
10 etorts to emulate a handeut! expel
y. whom he saw at n travetlng sho1-

ot Tbomas Garbort , nged 22 years , II-

Ir. . dead at his homo I1t Roscoo. Th
young man lcopt up his practice dallI-

1S .and learned to release himself fror-

ld a11 kinds of locIs and entanglementl-
Ie While trying to free himself from a
,,11' ospocla11y difficult position recently It-

de strained blmself so badly that drops
be set In , resulting In death ,

:s ,

Biggest Kansas Baby.-

lis
.

Kansas City , Mo.-A baby boy thl-

m. . welshed 16 * 1lot111ds al'rlved at tJ
on tnrnl of Cecil Vnn Berger , near 81111. '
ho nee , In Johnson county , Kansas. It
m , the sixth child born to Mrs. Van Dc-

Is , ger. None.of the others weighed mal
3V. than eight or ten pountIs at b rt
10. "The cblltI Is 11 ( tthy al1l1 well dev (

lIe oped ," sa-hI Dr , E. p , Chaco. " "It la ,

m. thlnl" the Inrgest baby In the state
a Kansas , wlUIQut 11. doubt. " The mot-

or Is a. native of Belgium.
' . . -

"

- " - I .. : ...

DECOY HORSES ON SHIP9AORD.
.

Mirror He/pa/ to Mak Process ot
EmbArkation Eacy ,

Circus horses tIe much travollng
from Illnco to plnce , nnd somothne
have to be trnnoported by shiV. To-

om1 > arl [ them they may , perhaps , hnvo-
to bo slung on board by means of a-

hosUnL/ : crane and sling. When pas-
.slblc

.

, however , they nro ufmpty walk.-
cd

.
tip 11. gangway.-

In
.

flomo Instancee the horse Is-

nervoull or going on bonrd. l\laybe\

U " ,
not' ono' horse of 11. ' wlTole string will
face dolilS' so. 11ho' mnnnger of ono
travellng circus Uns h1b'unlously solved
the difficulty.-

A
.

IHg, strong framc mlrrorono-
of tho' clrcu !! "propor.tlis"mountetI-
on'' wHeels , 1ft : placctI" au' decl" nnd at
the end' of the gangwwuy ; The lend.-

Ing
.

horso' Is Ibd to J uusIUon taclng-
thlsl an ; seeinghis' OWll' reflection In
the mirror , ho' think !! there Is n horse
already on board nntI no feels no

. . .hesitation In "joining It. One by one
tho' remaining horses fonow-

.Slt.It

.

; THREAD I NEST.

Bright : Material' . Made- Trouble for
Home.Bulldlng RobinS' .

"It is nstonlshlng , '"
sa'18' a bird

lover , "whero anl1 limV' lrl1s manage
to find or steal tho' variety of materi-
als

-

they use In bulIdlng tli'clr nests. "

"Two robins are now. ' l uildlng In 1-

1.tree.

.

closo. to my. ' window ; :1Ud besides
twigs , blades of. drle grass , horse
hairs , an 11' other things t1\at\ might bo
expected , one of'them Irought 11. skoln-
of blue silk threa.d , It hnd' been stolen
from somowher'e , and' WlS evidell.Y
regarded by. both tile robins as a very
valuable acquisition , fo nfter bring.-
Ing

.

It to the' nest there wns a long ,

animated d1scusslon as to what ought
to b llano with It. It would not 11-

0to use it on the outside , for Its color
was so bright tbnt It woull1 attract at-

.tentlon
.

to the nest , so after a world of
talk nbout It , the slU, was finally dls.
pos d of by twining It 'round anl1
round on tb Insll1e. ''rhere it be-

came
-

the cause of further trouble , for
the male bird , leavIng the nest , found
It tangled with his claws , and pulled it-

ncarlr: all out , being roundly scolded
by the lal1y bird for his car essness.-
It

.

took hours to put It all back again
nnd prevent 11. recurrence of a slm11ar
accident , but things were finally atI.

. juated to the sa'UsfacUon of both
birds , and though I could not see , I
think they covered up the silk with
bits of paper , for I S.lW! them carrying
fragments at newspaper and wrnppoTS
nUll apparently very bWlJ stowing
them awny Inside."

CANTEEN AS LIFE BUOY ,

As Uncle Sam's Boys In Blue Are
Taught to Use It ,

A novel use of the cnnteen Is to em-

.pIa
.

)' it as a me buoy or as an nld In-

lenrnlng to swim. The alcompanylng-
sletch

:

shows tbo position of the can.
teen ns It should be used. Whether
there Is one canteen or two , the i ea-

Is practically the same. Snap the
, .

canteen slrap to the belt bucle and
fasten the cl\nteons upon the breast
so thut the )' cannot sill) ant of Illaco
says the Journal of the American Cay.
aIry Association. This mny bo accom-
ptlshed by fastening a string or hand
kerchief to the side rings of' the can.
teens , and then passing It around thE
neck. For stili greater security , pasf-
a cord around the body and fasten I-

ito the. outsltIe rings.

Paving Streets with Gold Ore , .

'V st Denyer Is soon to boast 01-

s having probably the only streets 01-

't thlEt eal'tbl ' globe paved with gold

7 While worlonen the other day we-

.unlondlng
..- ,

disintegrating grnnite B >>(P
from South park for the surtac-

y Ing of the district between soutI-

n Eleventh and Larimer streets , the :

s.found rock which contained wha-

n looked to be Cree gold. Samples wer
e t11l'netI over to experts , who pre-

y nounced that to the naked eye it wa
unmistakably gold are. This oplnlOi-

WIS strengthened by the fact of mc-

terlal having been secured In Sout
park , This district was recfntly (n-

It amlned by mlnTng engineers repr ,
10 sentlnl : the clmmber at commerce , wh

-
reported that the district was an \II-

eXIJlorcd
S region of wealth. Mayc

1'- Speor has some samples at the roc
o which ho Intends to have tested. b
1. an assayer , In the meantlmo thl

)
Ii IJl' sumablr valunblc, material wlll b-

t Illuccd on the streets unless so Uluc-
a

, are Is found )' th assa 'er to wa
h- .r 1'I\nt it being lll1celi In the cit ) trea

, ur ' Instead.-Denvcr nel u !lcan.

',
-

. -

....iT ..

T.ftE
AVENGER

:

STORY BY THE "HIGHWAY
AND nvw AY" PREACHER

(ConrlaM , 1M , by tbe Author , W. 8. Itd.OQ. )

Scripture Authorlty-l Samuel ,

chapters 24 nnd 26.
..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

. .
.SERMONETTE. .

"The Lord judge between .

. mo and'' thee , and the Lon ! :

. avenge ma of thee : but mine .

.
hand shall' not be upon theo- :

. The words of David to Saul fol. .

: lowing his remarkable e perlr :
.enco In the cave when King' ..

. Saul came Into his powar , and .

when ho withstood the strong :
: temptation to kill him. It was .

a most remarkabla exhibition :
: of self-control , of noble-hearted .
, magnanimity , of faith In God. :
. About a year later a similar op. .

. portunlty of taking Saul's life :

came to David , but as on the .
.

fltat occasion he withstood the :
.
. pl adlng of his companion , as :

well as the. temptation of his .
own heart , :

Here was ono of the suprama' .

teslng times which was to prove :

. his w rthlness for kingship , He .

. must rule his own uplrlt before :
: he could rule a kingdom , In .
. the strict terms of Justice ha.- :

could rightfully have taken .

Saul's life. The natural desire :

and tha sense of self.prescrva. .

tlon dictated uch a coursa. It :

. seemed as though It 'h1ust bo .

either Saul's IIfo or his own life , :

and when seemingly by provl. :
dentlal Introvantlon his enemy .

. had been placed within his pow. .

: er, why should ha not be
.
. avenged of the bitter wrongs

and persecutions which ho had .
.
. been forced to suffer , Inas. , :

much also as God had spoken. .
. good concerning him and had :
: promised him the kingdom ? .
. But no , with marvelous self. :
: control , he , held himself In .

: check , refusing to give reign to :
. the ul1worthy Impulses which .

: aought fo.., gratification , :
. Thus was the noble , large. .
. heartedness of his nature called. :
. Into exprosslon. By the check. :
: Ing of the lower , the higher had , ,
. opportunity of expansion and :
: growth , And this Is one of the .
. Impor.tant I\ws\ governing the , :
. development of character. The .
. suppression of unworthy ! 1m. :

' : pulses works not only 21 l1ega. .

. tlvc. but a positive good ; It not :

only roots out the bad but It .
. puts new life and vigor Into the :
. good. Try It In your. own IIfo .

and see , :
.But the supreme and the sub-

lima motive govornlng David In :
.this Instance was hl faith In

God , His vlslo was flxad above :

the mora human cJrcumstance8 :
and conditions , He had come .

. to realize that. Interwoven with :

- the warp of human endeavor .

was the .woof of the divine plan , :
. He knew that behind tha human -

. judgment was the judgment of :

. God. He knew that all that .

life had that was worth gaining
: was no to bo desired except the .
. Lord gave , even though It were :
: rlchos , honor and a kingdom , .

.. He knew he could safely trust
: with God his all. That If ho .

were wronged God would ultl. :
: mately vindicate him. That If .
.
. a kingdom waG to be his God :

,

would give It , And as we
: sider the subsequent events :

. David's life we see how con-I
: pletely such faith In God :
. Justified. And will he not :

. even more abundantly for you

.

.
and me ? J.:

. . . . . . . . .

THE STORY ,

T 'VAS 11. perilous undertaking, bu-

tboI heart of David , chafing un de
the cruel and bitter pel'secuUoUlI 11

had suffered at Saul's hands , h\.1

grown desperate , nnd when his 1' (

lentless enemy had followed hit
Into the wlIderness of Ziph h
had sUddenly resolved that ho waul
not be hunted down lIke 11. dog , bl1

would seck his enom )' fnce to fnc ,

and that It should bo either Saul'
Ufo 01' his own In 11 hand.to.han-
encounter. . That evening his sple
had returnetI with the report thD
King Saul himself had como wit
his sohUors , and , was encamped I

the hill 'of Hachilnh , nnd he had d-

ltormlned to hazard a journey thith (

and started at once with Ablshal.-

It
.

was a harl1 and perIlous jou-
ney. . The night wns dark and
was with dlfllcul y that 11 pnssa
was found through the denso' unde

1 growth. David had establlshed h-

'i' stronghold In one of the most Ina-
t ce5slble portions of the wlId regia-
e and the passage from it to the poll
, . where Saul was encamped wou-
s hnve been a difficult ono even In tlt-

1 day tlmo. But In the dead o( mg'I-

.I. with enl )' the starlight to give b
11 feeble and uncertnln light progrec-
.. was slow , so that ere the )' cam
3' the region whore Saul and his 3,0-
o men lay encamped the morning w
1. almost ready to break.-
Ir

.

As David reallzed his nearness
k the camp of his enemy the bltterne-
Y at his lot forced Itself afresh UI)
Is his 111rt.\ . Hero he was n fuglU-
Ie and I. , wanderer nU hecause at t
h unreasoning hatred of one man. j

r. the things which ho had suffered dl-
s. .

11.g! U o .g )' lI'S II! which Saul h

I -- - .. ' , '
.

,

: r i-n , -
" 'J-

.

. /\ .
_ _ .A _ l A-- aj ,

11IO rctenUeslly eougt1l his lito ptlsset
In review beloro his mind ,

.unottor that either Saul or Dadd \.Were dend ," ho muttered. "And th s '"

nlghl 8hall dotormhl0 which ," and ho '

liIet his teeth firmlY , And took a step
nearOl' the encamped army. .

"1f I had improved mt opporlunlt
when God gave m enemy Into mY'
hands in the cnTe , 1 should have been
saved tbls hard nlght'lf trip ," David
continued , as tbo memoJ:1: of that 0C-

pgrlonc In the cave In the wlll1e.rneslt-
of Engedl caNO to' him. "But I'sure-
Iy

-

thoughl that when I spare 11 his
1110 that qe would cense troubl1ng me.
Yea , I thought hO' would even hnve
suffered mo to go and dwel1 peaco. .
ably nmong my peoplo. But what
bnth he done ? Rewarded mo evil
Cor good' . And now what soemoth , .,
to romaln {or mo save to fight for my
Ufc ," nnd' be let his hand fal1 tOL.hls-

.sldo

.

nnd caressed.
tbo dagger which.

..
hung there , WI tbough It was tbo'only'-
Crlond left him.

" 'Maste !! , It wore well that wo wero'
: pre slng Corward it thou wouldst
: reach the slda of thy enemy before'-
ii the brenldng of' the morning 11ght ,"

AlIlshnl said , pointrng to the faint.
: show of gray 11ght In. the eM tern'-
Isky

Thus a1'oused . Davll1'' readJusted' Uis , \1light garments , ngaln felt'of his short
sword , and then stealtl111y. crept tor. '

ward , ills long years at training In'' ITUio wilder1css as. ho tlved in the Casl. ,

I nessou at the mountnlns and the for.-
I

.
I ests had given. him n trend ns soft.
nnd nolselesa us, that of. n. cnt , and.

.

Dnvld' ' and Ablshnl found no dlfllcultyj )
lin troadllg

,!,
their way through lho.

open ranKs of the' soldiers at Snul as.-

n.y.

.

' ] strotclied out In deep alum. , .
ber.

It had' been' tI! long , hard ! ml1rch
which tboy had had tl10 day betoro ,

t and when they had gone Into camp
'at night , the soll1lers. of Saul were , .

only too glad : ta , stretch their weary
bodies on , the Boft , yielding ground
and give themselves over to rorresh.-
tng

.
slumber : It would seem strange ,.

thnt there should .have been 'o ,

guard placed : or. precautions .taken
against surprise ; but. the Ziphito-
guides. . lIad. reassured Saul that It \
was Impossible for 11'' Inrge bOlly' of'
men to , get through from thE! atrons.
hold : wbere David lay' entrenched ! to-

.'the'
. ,

ulncevhero Saul's camp W S.
pitched without their movementabe -
coming known , and they snld : ' "A-

.smnIl
.

body w1l1 : nab venture against.-
so

.

splendid a company. 01 : men. ' " 'rhus ,

encournged , Saul anl1 hlft men had : ' :1' l. }

sought a much neetIed night's rest ,
'I. ....W

and when David' and l.blshl11 reached t
: tbe camp the deep sleep of the.
morning was upon tbem , so a.rly.'i: 'i
oven had their. tread not een so .

they would not have Isturb.ed ; the , it
-
'

tired sleepers. 'T
On nnl1 on. they crept , until' the.

outer bodygul\rl1 of Saul. wns. reached.
Here the two mon paused , scarcely
breathing lest'they rouse some watchn

-

flil > soldier. David looked about him
and noted' the place where , Su lay
and then. . cautiously creeping around
the inert terms lying an a.bout , he-

renched the side of tbe king. hHow haggard and pltICl was that.
countenance. David was shocked bY'
the Hnes of wretched agony v41lch ap-

.peared
. "as the fnclal muscl were ra-

laxed
--

in sleop. ae saw written there
the tragedy of that ute. He noted
tha aunl'en eyes , the drooping mouth
and the nervous. irregular breatblng
which Indicated that oven In sleep :\
there was. no peace or rest tor tbe '

man who had rejected the Lord. As
David looked closer anl1 exnmlned the
features they told him aI ! the sad story ff-

of tJio years of soul torture which \
had como to this mnn because of his t-

w1llful
\

, unrepentant dlsobedlenco at )J, God's commandments , and David's
: heart smote him and his hand relaxed '

hold upon the dagger at his sldo. l'l'-its
And then David contrasted his own

Inner peace nnd confidence in God.
What If the outward conditions had
been trying and desperate : what if he
had been driven from place to place
so tbat In no region did he feel secure , .
was his lot not better than that of the ....

man with tbe gullty conscience be-
for him wbo wns fighting agnlnst
God ? After a11 , Saul was suffering

'the most.
Ablshal watched David closely. Ho

noted the relaxed featmes , nay the
almost look of compassion which had
taken the place of the set , determln'ed-
oxpresslon of fierce nnger. Now he
stepped to David's side and said , with
vehemence : "God hath deHvered-
thlno enemy Into thine hand this day :

.now therefore ]et mo smite him , I
prny thee , with the spear to the earth

" \
OM '

Davll1 looked up startled , nay al.
most guiltily , as ho roallzed how
hatred In his heart had almost
plunged him Into nn nwful crime. .

i
"Nay ," ho said , slowly , "God shn11-

bo my avenger. Destroy not : for who
can stretch forth his hand against t
the Lord's nnolnted and be Iulltless ? .,.-
As the Lord liveth , the Lord shall
smite him : or his day sha11 como to-

dlo : or he flball descend into battle
and perish. "

As David finished speaking ho-

n stooped and picked up the cruse of-

at water standing by Saul's sldo and ,

Id taking the spear which was at his
ile head , ho turnotI and as softly as ho-

I1t had come he went away again , fo}

ut lowed by his Caithful companion , Abl-

ss shal. And In the after 'ears David
to never ceased to thank God tbat he was
00 content to Jet God become his avenger ,
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